
SOUTH SIOUX CITr
From the Hocord

Jrwo Phillips visited old friends a ,
jlnncrott Inst

George Wilson vm B visitor at Jack-
son New Year's evening.!

Mr. K. K. Kills, tit Allen, visited her
ulster. Mrs. W. A. Morgan. Wednesday.

Miss Orlntha Hncknthorn. who hns
Icrn quite nick, is now Improving fast.

IjOW Armbrlght, of the Rnlem dis-
trict, was hauling grain to South Sioux
City Mon'lny.

Mr. end Mrs. 8. O. Mason, of Homer,
pent New Year's the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Wltlinm H. Mason.
Kmsley Clinkenbeard visited friends

JoVnm Cry
A little baby ftlrl mnde her appear- -

ance at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Oordon n New Year's day.

Mrs. R. n. Hall and daughters. Oolda
and Kilred, lift Saturday for a visit
with relatives nt Lake City. In.

John Bartlctt left Monday for Mnrtl- -

Hon. Wis., where he will resume his
studies at the agricultural college.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hnvldge returned
this week to their home at Summit. H.

' IX, after a pleasant visit with relatives
here.

Mrs. Cbrb Miller and daughter. Miss
Kva Miller, of Morris. III., urc guents
s.t the Teter home this week. Mrs.
Miller and Mrs. Teter are sifters.

Ilert Child and son. Loyd. of Nevada,
Ia., were guests of his sisters. Mrs. J.
J. Elmers and W. F. Teter. over New
Years, returning to his home the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brldenbaugh,
who live west of Dakota City, left
Monday for a year's stay In the south- -
west and In California. They will go
to Phoenix, Aria. Their farm has been,

Miss' Mildred Mitchell returned to
Lake City, la.. Saturday, where she i

will resume her school studies, unc
hart spent a very enjoynme nonoay
time at tho home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Mitchell.

Mrs. Nate Miller and son, Harold
and Miss Uessie Kryger returner! to the conndelico of the people should be
their home at Kssex, la., Saturday. I

'"'Pnlrotl lit those wlio thoThey had been guests of the ladies' enact inws,
father, L. Krygmi, ami sisters. Mrs. f ami It is for this reason that the duty
Sam Lopp and Mrs. Lew Savldge. J evolves on the lawmakers not to allow

J. M. Woodcock lost seven tons of!ti,e lOKri,y of tll,,r lnotlVes to behay Sunday. The tmy was stacked on I

the marsh near Silver lake and It isj"l,,MJr Questioned.
supposed that boys skating had started I "Ho it resolved, That the House in
a fire to warm up by and that tho f,e events,. t,t Itu e,.,.utif..(i,.,.i r.r.r,.t..
blaze got beyond their control. The
loss was about $25.

The Sioux City Traction company
furnishes the electric power to run the'
ice cutting end hoisting machinery at
the Consumers' Crystal Lake plant. A
traction company man Is In charge of
the motor and works the same "tricks '
Jls other motermen on the street cars.

Clint Wilbur and wife, who have
been guests of relatives here, returned
to their home at Scott's llltiffs. Neb-Tuesd-

Mr Wilbur was here for
two weeks. Mr. Wilbur helped Invoice
some of the Edwards & Itrudford
stores In this vicinity.

The A. O. U. W. lodge installed otn-cc- rs

for 1009 on Thursdov evening. Ed-
ward A. TunniclllT. M. W.; Hoy I). Pil-
grim, foreman; William H. Mason,
overseer; Lawrence O. Nichols, re-
corder; C. J. Klr.ster, financier; L.
Kryger, receiver; Sam P. Jenkins,
guide; J. P. Meredith, I. Wr.; H. W.
Meeker, O. XV.

On Saturd.iv evenlnsr at the Preahv- -
terlan church u very enjoyable party "hip. while tho cileries were packed
was held In honor of L. Kryger. super- - with Interested spectators MewJntendent of the Sunday school. , Mr. . .'

Kryger had resigned from his place at! ne. Smith of lown. Sherloy and
the head of the school on tho previous 'tZKorald were on the floor, prepared
Sunday. Ho has held the position for to resent what they doomed to be thea number of years, and thought some inHliniiitiui ' i... President on themyounger person should now take up
the work. Such a spirit of good fellow- - j "'iH'rs of the committee on appro-shi- p

was created, however, that Mr. prlntlons. They were hot nloue In theirKryger consented to again accept the Indk-lliltion- . Tlio feeliniio of otherplace. Mr. Kryger was presented with' , molu
a beuutiful umbrella. r" "n a boon crowing nioro intense.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sundo and fam- -' jrZ"
ily. of Soldier. Ia., were tho guests of ,

V0LTJ1jTEEE3 JOIN CIIU3ADEE3.
Mrs. Runde's parents, Mr. and Mrs. '

manning, or vamer s tsiano, a lew ,

days thin week. They cnine from Sol
tiler In Mr. Sunde's automobile. A
start wan made on the return trip
Tuesday, but the weather whs bo cold
the not very for week

hns
n day or its is

The Consumers has
lflriro f,.re nf ...i-- l, . I...I -
Crvsta iakit ti.iVwi " n" .wi
Bnap urougni joy to the ice man
heart. Ice at tho lake Is now over la
inches and the quality Is fine. On
Tuesday the company lost another val-
uable horse. The animal broke through
the Ice. he was rescued alive,
the shock was too much for him and he
died of exposure. He was valued at
J200. This is the second horse the Con-
sumers Ice compnny hus lost at tho
lake. The other had Its legs broken
by falling Ice.

The South Sioux Cltv car on the
traction company's line now runs down
Third street to Pierce and north
block on that street to Davidson's cor-
ner, landing passengers on the east
side of that store Instead of on
north, as before. This change wns made
to avoid making extensive repairs
the bridges across Perry creek and to
wvoid paying the city large sums forthe use of bridges that had to be
used. The route Is Just as handy
for pasrengers destined to tho uptown
districts to shop, but for passengers
who like to linger along' west Fourthstreet until the Inst minute It will not
be convenient. The car makes JiiBtaa good. not better time, over
new route, complaints are few.

About the middle of the afternoon
on New Year's day, smoke was seen
issuing from the Frank Ammerman
home, two blocks west of the com-
bination bridge approach the northpart of town. The ladles of the neigh-
borhood gathered at the and
finding that none the family were
at home, they broke in the door Hnd
succeeded In taking out most of
furniture and family belongings. Mrs.
Ammerman was In the city visiting
and Mr. Ammerman at his work
in the Armour packing plant. No clue
has been found as to origin of the
Are. The kitchen addition was de-
stroyed, but the neighbors succeeded
la quenching the blase before the

. main part of the building was in
names. neveral or the ladles
quite badly burned. The damage tu
estimated at about $260. Insurance

carried. Mr. and Mrs. Ammer
man are very thankful to their neigh
bors for their kind assistance. At pres
ent iney are Sioux City.

GROOMING COUNTS
But H eannet make Fair tkln or

Clossy Coat.
Women with good

complexions
be homely. Creams,
lotions, washes aud
powders ennuot make

fuir skin. Every
horseman kuows taut
the satin cout of Lis
thoroughbred comes
from the animal's
"all-righ-

t" condition,
Irf-- t the horse got

'off his feed" sad Lis
turns dulL Cur.

tying, brushing and rubbing will
him ehmn oout, but cannot produce
the coveted smoothness and gloss of
the skin, whieh is Lis com-
plexion. The ladies will see the point.

Lane's Family
Medicine

Is the best preparation (or ladies who
desire a geutle laxative medicine that
will give the body perfect clean linens
internally and the wholutomeness
thai, produces such skins as painters
love, so copy. At druggists', X5o.

GQH6RESSHURLSBAGK

PRESIDENT'S BIG STIC

Special Committee of House Pre
ents Report Refusing to Ac-

cept Roosevelt's Attack.

AEPLY V"2I0LIC IN EZTREME,

Charges Are Termed Disrespectful
"Dangerous to Destroy Confi-

dence in Lawmaker."
,

CoiiKieM lias Imrlnl t,:o big
hack nt President Roosevelt. In tho
House f Representatives Thursday af- -

"""' , bitter nttmk was ninile oil
th chief ONocittlve. A Scclul commlt- -

tec Appointed to deal with Hie Presl- -

dent's inrssiip? Ihe secret service,
""'""'tied Monday, brought In Its re--

port, which vitriolic In tlio extreme
Tiie report and the resolution accoin- -

pnnylug it were thought likely to make
tl10 President furious, for tliey say In
effect:

"rortloim of the mi ssnge are benenth
tlio dignity of Congress and should not
be received.

"Tlieso (tortious constitute breach
of the privileges of tho lions'.

"It dangerous to the republic that

atlveg declines to consider any commu
nication from any source which Is not
In Its own judgment rcKoctfill."

Tho coniinittce caused sensation by
itn recommendation that the "objection-abl- e

portion of the President's annual
nicKKiiKe be laid on the table" and that
similar action bo taken with respect to
the nioHNnge of last Mondiiy becauso of
its being "unrespoiiHive to the Inipilry
of tho house" as to what tho President
meant when he snld. relYrrlnK to the
limitation plntvd on the field of opera-
tions of the service, that the
"chief nrpumeiit In fnvor of the provis-
ion was that the Congressmen did not
themselves wish to be Investigated."

When C'liairinnn Perkins of the spe-
cial committee arose to make his re
port, he faced an almost full member

rem Tliounnnd Fi.lleiv C'lerrlandpra
In Trilnn to Live I.Ike Christ.

The nmveineiit beifiiii on a recent S'un- -

liny by 1.8(10 young people of Cleveland

..... ' ' " '" iijr ...hub. run?
volunteers l.nve unoin.'h.lly joined

tbe movement by attempting the test and '

pledging themselves to walk In His steps.
Kven the city otliciiils are taking an in-

terest in the iiiestitin of wlint Jesus
would do if He a city oflieinl. Many
interesting experiences have been related
by those who have completed the first
week's test. Sonic claim tliey cannot carry
the practice into business. Others
!..... .... . . . .

sny
eii. iiiB test niso lias brought out

I...... of critics, some praising, others
coiioemning me utea. Church people are
encouraging the trial nnd pleading for its
continuance. The scoffers sny the effort,
which ia being nmde mostly by church
memiiers, should be unnecessary, as it Im
plies a past liyjH)crisy,

WOMAN HELD A3 EMBEZZLER.

Ex-- ( saltier of Pucklii Firm Chnra-e-

with Sleallnic ,000.
Miss Nellie O'Donnell, aged .10, a for-

mer cashier and bookkeeper for the
Hehwarxsehild and Sulzberger Heef
Provision Company, wns nrrest?d hi Kan-
sas City on a charge of embexzling $4,000
in July, jw wlillo in the employ of the
company. According to the police. Miss
O'Donnell has made a complete confes-
sion. Miss O'Donnell usserts that she
does not know why sho took tiie money.
Frank O'Dowd. also a former bookkeeper
for the company, was arrested i.oon after
Miss O'Donnell. The police assert that
O'Dowd signed a statement admitting hav-
ing received oK) from Miss O'Donnell.
O'Dowd resigned his iKisitiou shortly after
the fire and went iuto the clgat- - business.
Miss O'Donnell niso left the company and
became his clerk. In her confession Miss
O'Donnell says O'Dowd did not know
that she hud embezzled I lie money.

WOMAN DEAD; FAMILY 13 HELD

Police Sajr Skull Was runhrd He.
fore Fire IVai Ktitrlnl.

ftirs. rsuruh Cogterlin was found dead
from minis other injuries in her
home on tlio Shark river shore near As
bury in. j., nnd tlio county author
ities are Investigating tiie ense on the
theory thnt she was murdered. 's

two daughters, Uose Vaughn Iiv-to- n

and Mrs. Minnie (iiinsou. together
with James Iyton nnd lOrvIn Huffman,
are held without bail. According to state-
ments made by the prisoners, Mrs. Cos-terlin- 's

ehnrred tody was foil. id lying
in the kitchen. Her fuce and breast
were burned, but of her clothing
was burned, and nothing in the room took
fire. Aeewdiug to the police, the wom-
an's nose was broken ami her skull cnn.li-- d

in before her clothing was set on fire.

BTOEE IS DYNAMITED AGAIN.

eoBA Attempt Blade to Destroy the
Ulldlnst Occupied as Store,

For the second time in two years an
attempt has been made to destroy ths
building occupied by Vlviano Iiros. In
St. Louis by exploding stick of dyna-
mite in the cellar. The glass fronts of
three store buildings blown out
sad tl windows iu stable the
street were shattered. Tbe Viviauo broth-
ers lire with their families lu rooms over
tbe stores. They assisted the police in

' the Investigation. They said that they
naa received tnreatentng letter

machine would work well, ! to live two ns Jesus would,
so the homeward Journey was post- - J assumed a scope far beyond the expec-pone-
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MINE EXPLOSION KILLS 24.

' Mysterious Blast Nat Felt on Surface
Takes Toll in Ilcmau Life.

i The, series of mlHiinps In Joe Letter's
famous niillioii-dolla- r colliery at Zleg- -

I ler, III.. durli:g Hie last few fears
I rendu d a climax sli irtly after 1 o'clock

Sunday morning when n mysterious ex-

plosion killed twenty-fou- r men. Nine-tee- n

bodieji have been live
are iiilsH.i g ai d are undoubtedly dead
and two nrc Injured critically. This
Is the re t, nd serious dlsnsler In the
Zlogler C ial Company's property which
has boon the scci.e of several minor
fntaliti. s niul where for more, than two
ye.ir.-- t n d sperato lu!nr war was waged
in tlio result of a stride. An explosion
in VMCi killed thirty-live- .' men nt work
In i lie mine.

JoM'pti r and Ids lit'lili' of half a
year were there the explosion
lu.p.ielicd, h;i viii.ii (l ine to town severnl
weeks ago to dire:? the light on a lire
In the wor'ilnas which, nfler n long
buttle, wns got uiil.'i' control Friday
night. The first ml hoisted out of
the shaft In more thin six weeks was
brought up Silt nr'.! i.v. and It was ex-

pected to put the full force if men to
work during the next few days.

Tin? oxpiiisloi) v;:s roiiinrkiible In

that except for Hie ninny dead it left
scarcely a trace of Its work, and the
lnti rior of the mine shows no sign of
ill. II. II

Xo sound was heard by the resident
of Xelgler to warn of tho dlsnst.-- r sl

lienentli their feet, and even those
nt tlio mouth of Hie shaft nt llrst did
not realize what had happened deep In
the workings.

A small puff of black smoke wns seen
t Issue from tiie mouth of the mine,
but It noon dissipated in the ulr. The
engineer, who saw tl.e smoke, feared
Koinetliirg was wrong, nml, Mtimiuoniiig

an Investigation was begun.
Men wiiv sent down the shaft rir.d

tin to discovered uii;it had happened.
Scnttere'd through the workings wli'U'e
they had been e'ligaged were found tin?
n.i niV'is of tin? night shift of miiie.H,
nil dead but two. Many of the? bodies
brought from the mine were mutilated
nlniiist beyond recognition, Two of tho
victims were natives of Franklin Coun-
ty nnd n majority of the others were
of foreign birth. ,

The t'Mii't cause of the explosion. It
Is hoped, will lie disclosed by a thor-
ough Inipilry, but nt present it is
shrouded In mystery, for to nil appear-
ances tli" workings had never been In
belter condition than Saturday nnd no
gas wns apparent or suspected.

CONFESSION FEEE PATRICK f

Vnlet Said to Have Deathbed State-ine- nl

llentlj-- .

John T. Millikcti. the St. Louis million-
aire. Iirotiier-in-lai- v of Albert T. Patrick,
now serving a life sentence in Sing Sing
for the s!nyii:g of Millionaire William
M. Kice. hns started for Texas to take
wlint is reported lo be a deathbed con-
fession of Valet Charles F. Jones, re-
canting t lie e'onfrssion which convicted
Lawyer Patrick of murder and gained
freedom for tin? valet. The confession,
rnid to, lure been made in tlio fear of
dentil, which Joaes is rapidly approach-
ing from consumption, caused Mr. Milli-ke-

Patrick's .wife, .'iiid other friends to
hurry to New Voil:. where the former
held a long consultation with District At-
torney Jerome in nil apparent effort to
pnve the way for a new trial and for
'.lie aciuittal of Patrick.

FKIOE OF BK00M3 TO 00 UP.

Wholevnle Hate Hus Increased BO

One n Iloscn llurlns Ycnr.
The closing session of the Association

of P. room Manufacturers In Chicago wns
nl tended by delegates to the r.room Corn
Shipper' Association, which also had
been in session. A general advance in
brooms nnd tlio products of broom corn.
owing to the shortnge in the broom corn
crop, will be mnde. according to some
of those at the meeting, which was held
behind closed doors. Stnte Senator Wil
liam A. (innlner of Amsterdam, N. Y.,
who presided, said the wholesale price of
brooms hnd increased o0 cents a dozen
during I'.MIS. "Farmers have found that
raising broom corn is not as profitable
as raising Indian corn,", he said. "Hroora
corn must be harvested and handled en-

tirely by hand, while the other variety
is cultivate!! by machinery."

FORTY SLAIN AT WORSHIP.

Ancient Church lu Switzerland n,

Injuring Scores.
During divine service Sunday an an-rle-

church uenr Hion. Switzerland, sud-
denly collapsed, burying the worshipers
In the ruins. Practically all the mem-
bers of the congregation were killed or
injured. Those who escaped were thrown
into a wild ixinic, rushing through the
fields shouting that an earthiiiake had
overtaken the village. Other villagers
Joined iu the outcry and were with diff-
iculty calmed. After an hour's exertions
the fire company extricated forty e'orpses,
but it is believed tlmt there are still
more under the timbers. Sixty persons
were badly Injured. The collapse of the
church was cmisiil by the time-wor-n pil-

lars iu tlte underground crypt giving way.
i --v

WHIPPED AND SHOT TO DEATH.

land of Masked HI en In South Coro-
llas llest Near i with Thorns.

A e telephone message gives
the news that Arthur Dnvls, a young
negro of good reputation, wns taken from
his home iu Florence county, S, C by a
hand of masked men, who, after admiui
teriug a brutal whipping with thorny
withes, shot their victim to death. The
crime is believed to be the result of a
disagreement betweeu the negro, und cer--

tail) white men.

noul.rra Halt! Ohio YMlnife.
For three hours early tho other day

four robbers raided Arcadia, Ohio. The
stores, the Nickel Piute depot, a grain
elevator office nnd the postolhVe were en-

tered, hut the entire loot amounted to
ouly a few dollars.

Treatr slaued in Tarls.
Tbe new Franco-America- n treaty of

extradition has been signed in Ptiris by
Ambusiindor White for the I'uited States
and Foreign Minister Pie-ho- n for France.
This treaty is substantially identical with
the ous negotiated lu 1802.

( .

ler Air Cures Jail llreakers.
Forty-flv- e prisoners lu the Oklahoma

City jail tunneled their way to freedom,
(jetting a breath of the icy air, all but
three voluntarily returned. They declar-
ed they preferred prison to freedom la
sero weather

SUICIDE FINAL SCENE

OF CHURCH TRAGEDY

Pastor Carmlchael, Haunted by
Mis Deed, Ends Life at

Carthage, III.

STRANGE CONFESSION IS LEFT.

Hypnotic Spell Ho Sacks to End
Given by Michigan Preacher

as Motive for Deed.

Kev. John Havllnnd Cnrmlclinel,
tvlio murdered n simple-minde- d car-

penter, (iitleoii Drowning, In n church
nt Uattli? Hun, Midi., nnd cremnted
the hotly in u stove, elided his life lu
Carthage, HI., Monday, leaving n re-

markable confession. Carinichnel cut
his throat with a pocket knife, linger-
ing several hours after he wns elis- -

covered lying In n pool of blood In it

shed near the bonnllng-hous- e run by
Miss Mirnuda Hughes.

The confession, written In n letter
to Sheriff Wngenseil of St. Clair Coun
ty, Michigan, pleading hypnotism first
nnd o Anally, Is a thrilling
narration of the terrible church trag
edy which nrouseel the Inhabitants of
lower Michigan nnd shocked the mul-
ing public.
5'it w It Is the story

w, of u man under
j (he hypnotic hik11

of another who
played upon his

Sv--.'i. V. S '. 'IS'

uvfec" si.

mm
it.'

KKV. CABM Id! AF.I, AND HIS CIIl'KCII.

fears, haunteil his dreams, ovorjMjw- -
ereel his will and finally lure'd him un-

der false pretense, the guise of wish
ing to lie married, to the church, where.
hfrnld to fiee, he wns forced to slay
to preserve his own life.

Cni'mlchacl's detailed account of the
death eif his victim Is as hiood-ciird- -

llii ns the most sanguinary tale from
a dime novelist's imagination. Ho
told of n toiTilie struggle, Drowning
tinned with two knives nnd n hntchet
attacking hini ufter laughing nt the
trap in which he had snared him. In-
coherently the preacher wreite the
weird story of n man, who rebelled
against tiie? wenkness of'lils own will
as It was juggled fiendishly nt the
whim of an unsound tnlnd, until rea
son broke Into fury nt the sound of
lnughinjg modiery and the sight of a
grinning Idiot claiming mastery over
lilni, Intent upon his slaughter.

Cunnlcliaol arrived In Curthuge Fri
day night from Hurllngton, Iowa,
whither lie had gone from Chicago
after flight from the scene of the trag-
edy. Ho sought lotlglng nt the homo
of Miss M. Hughes, where he gave
his mime as John Klder. Haunted by
the tragedy, he neither nte nor slept
Saturday nor Sunday. Monday morn-
ing he paid his bill nnd prepared lo
leave. He put his suitcase in chiirge
of tho landlady, excusing himself, say
ing lie would return within n few min-
utes. Ho went out the back door.

An hour later Miss Hughes heard
scullllng iu the shed. There she dis-
covered Cnrmlchai?l prostrate in a pool
of bloeiel. Physicians worked herok-nl--

ly to save him, tho wound not being
necessarily fatal, but exposure to the
cold nnd loss of blood had so weaken
ed the man that ho expired shortly
after noon.

In Ciirniichnel's suitcase were found
letters addressed to sheriff of St.
Clair County and to his life nt
Adair, Mich. Tho letter to the sheriff,
addressed to Port Huron, Mich., con-
tained a complete account of the mur-
der from the dead man's point of
view. His words clearly Indicate that
his own mind was turned by tbe

of his experience.

ROCK RENT BY EXPLOSION.

Strong; Plow of Gam Afterwards
Makes InTratlorntlou Impossible.
A see-on- mysterious explosion, appar-

ently some distnnce beneath the surface,
took pluce on tlio farm of D. K. Liven-goo-

ten miles south of Sandusky, Ohio,
where workmen have been engaged for
some time iu clearing away forest and
underbrush with a view to opening up a
stone quarry. The first explosion rent
the rock for a distance of forty feet, leav-
ing a gap six indies In width nmbvay be-

tween the ends and of unfathomable
depth. Following the second explosion,
whieh opened up another gap of about
the same length and width of the first,
some twenty feet to the south, there wns
noticeable a strong odor of gas, as a re-

sult of which men employed on the prem-
ises were unable to work. Mr. I.ivengood
is about ready to believe th.it oil and
gns are to be found on his farm in val-

uable quantities. He refuses to leuse and
is seriously thinking of abandoning his
stone quarry plans aud of drilliug oil
and gas wells Instead.

F.ada l ife as OtHeer walls.
Harry C. Dunham, a prominent real

estate agent of Minneapolis, committed
suicide by shootiug himself at his home.
The man's deed was prompted by the
fact that he waa about to be arrested on
a charge of embesslement, as a result of
an Investigation which has been carried
on by Chicago parties.

Death Blow Aimed at I.lqnor Trad.
A bill has been introduced In the Sen-

ate to prohibit the manufacture of in-

toxicating liquor in TVnuessee. The bill
provides that the law go into effect on
July 1.

St. Louts Star.

PITCHFORK VS. BIG STICK.

Tillman in Defense Savs Ha Did
Nothing Wrong in. Land Deal.

The unprecedented spectacle of a
Senator of tho United States defend
ing Ills honor before his colleagues

against an attack

was presenteu in
Washington Mon-
day.tell Senator P.enjn-mi- n

It. Tillman of
Smith Carolina de-nl-

President
Hoosevelt's charge
that he hael used
his official position
fot his private ben-
efit, or that ho had
inncle a false state-
ment to his fellow-mcinbe-

regnrding
a a. tiixman. western land trans

actions. The tines of the "pitchfork"
l:ad been sharpened anew nnd the re
cent onslaught of tho "big stick" wns
returned with tho South Carolina Sen-

ator's old-tim- e skill.
Mr. Tlllmuu accused the President of

INTERNAL TROUBLES, NOW.

SBrMBDSBsaiBrxsssffiltt9DBBBMr-r'jan- u

14
"What'a trouble,
"Ouch.! Owl Too owl

personal malice, misrepresentation, fal-

sification, contempt of the Senate, and
Violation of the law in the use of the
secret service.

Incidentally, he cave official utter
ance to the charge ho made Inform-
ally Saturday thnt important papers
bearing on the case had been stolen
from his desk In his rotim at the capi-to- l,

"probably by some of the secret-servic- e

sleuths."

3I0DEL HOME FOR U. S. MONEY.

Dills Will Soon He Turned Out of
,ew Bulldlna- - to Coat tt,00,000.
Uncle Sum's money will be mnd soon

In the finest and largest engraving plant
in the world. Plans for the new home of
the bureau of engraving and printing have
lieen approved by the Secretary of the
Treasury. Probably in April ground will
be broken for the new structure, which
will cost $2,000.0(10 and he a model. The
new home will be conducted on more ex-

acting lines than a bank, it will have
but one entrance and one exit, an em-

ploye not being permitted to euter and
leave again without a pass.

Minnesota Tux Law la I'ptaeld.
What is known in Minnesota as the

"wide-ope- n tnx amendment to the State
legislation" is upheld by the Stnte Su-

preme Court. This makes possible a
tonnage tax on iron ore and eon (inns the
li'jalit.v of the State tax commission and
a mortgage registry tax.

lli-li- l I'i While at Dlnuer.
Two masked men entered the Railway

V. M. C A. on St. Clair street. Cleve-

land, at niMin and ot the point of revolv-

ers commanded the diners to hold up their
hands. There were several railway men
in the dining room. All were fore-e- to
give up their money nnd jewelry.

Kearo Altarki and Henta Girl.
In the heart of the most fashionable

district of nidunond, Vs., Miss Mario
Ionise Stunipf. ID years old, daughter of
F.. A. Stuuilf, a business u.an, was
attai-ke- and severely beaten by Charles
O'illespie, a negro, 'Jo years old, who is
now uuder arrest.

llodr of St. I.oula Man Found.
The body of a man believed, from let-

ters found in the clothes, to be II. II.
of St. was found near

Pittsburg, Kan. There were uo sigus of
violence about the body, which was Li

an advanced state of dccowii'oojt'ou.

t
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PANAMA TO PAY FOR FREEDOM.

t'nlted States M'111 Furnish Money
Promised to Colombia.

It was learned in Washington the other
night that negotiations have Just been
concluded between b'le governments of
tbe United States, Colombia and Panama
whereby all matters In controversy be-

tween them nre settled. Colombia recog-
nizes the Independence of Panama, which
agrees to pay to Colombia ?2,."0(,(X)() in
annual installments of $2."0,000 for ten
years ns her share of the Colombian na-
tional debt. The United States agrees to
furnish this money to Panama in accord-
ance with terms of the existing treaty
between the United States and Panama,
the first payment to be made nine yenrs
nfter 'elate of the treaty. The trenty also
permanently fixes the boundary line

Colombia and Panama.

SPRINGFIELD, MO., HAS BIO FIRE

IlnlilTvIn Theater Ilurnvd Down nnd
Hotel Damasred Guents Mooted.
Fire broke out at 12:13 o'clock Wed-

nesday morning in the Daldwin theater
and office building and destroyed that
structure and a number of other buildings
in the business district of Springfield, Mo.,
and badly damaged the $400,000 Colonial
hotel. The total loss is estimated , at

Fire Chief Kanada was the

only person hurt. His injuries were not
serious. The fire was caused by an ex-

plosion of gas in the basement of the
theater, which was a five-stor- y structure.
From tbe Colonial hotel over 200 guests
fled to the street. All escaped in safety.
Among those stopping at the hotel was
Opie Head, tbe novelist of Chicago, who
had delivered a lecture there tbe previous
night Mr. Read was uninjured.

'CHEIR0" IS ACCUSED OF FRAUD.

Charared with Mlsnnproprlatlna- -

300,000 In Ilonds In Paris.
"Cheiro," palmist and crystal reader,

who has had a sensational career In New
York, Newport, Chicago, Loudon and
Paris, is a fugitive from justice. He
vanished from Paris after charges were
made against him by two American wom
en. Mrs. George Baldwin Newell and
her sister. Miss Josephine I'omeroy, whose
father was a leading merchant ot St.
Louis. He has keen in Faris tinder the
name of "Count Hamon," though his real
name is said to be John Warner. It is
alleged that he misappropriated stocks
and bonds valued at $r00,000, according
to present market quotations. It is be-

lieved he is in London, out of the juris-
diction of French cemrts.

SAVES FACTORY FROM FIREBUG.

Janitor Finds I.lahted Caudle and
Oil Fixed for Kxnloalon.

David Harry, janitor of a y

br'l,.tr binldtie' nf 1 1 ron .1 rn v Vw
York, discovered iu the night on the
fourth tloor landing a lighted candle in-- si

rted in a demijohn surrounded by rags
and paper. In the jug was a mixture of
kerosene, alcohol and gasoline. He put
ont the candle ami notiiieu the police.
who declared the arrangement was the
work of a firebug.

CRIME ONLY BAD TOOTHACHE.

Cleveland Man Bays Insanity Also
Often Ileault of Detective Molars.
Prominent criminologists and alienists

are interested in the experimental work
of Dr. Henry Upson of Cleveland, who
believes that criminal instincts as well as
nervous disorders and even insanity art
caused in numerous instances by defective
teeth. Dr. Upson has produced marked
effects upon patients at the New burg
insane asylum by simple dental oiera-tion- s.

Arrangements have been made by
which Dr. Upson will soon begin experi-
ments upon prisoners at the workhouse.

the VenezuelyP"
much Castro oil!"

-- Baltimore American.

ORDERS SIX TO GALLOWS.

Night Riders Sentenced to Pay Ex-
treme Penalty for Murder.

Without a tremor six men of Iteel-fo- ot

Lnko heard Judgment passed In
Union City, Tenn., condemning them to
pny with their lives tho penalty for tho
part they had in the putting to death
of Captain Quentln Rauken nt Walnut
Log, the deed of a band of
night riders, of which the six men
were declared to bo the lenders. What-
ever may have been their emotion, they
faced the court to receive sentence with
the same stoical expression, that hns
been their marked characteristic during
the sensational trial of which this ac-
tion wns the climax.

When court convened the room was
crowded with people from Keelfoot
Lake. The motion of the defense for n
now trial was promptly overruled by
Judge Jones. Then amid n death-lik- e

qttie't, the six men. Garret Johnson.
Sam Applewhite, Tid P.urton, Koy Ran-
som, Arthur Cloar and Fred Pinion,
convicted of murder In the first de-
gree-, eneh In his turn, faced Judgo
Jones to hear the sentence of the court
setting Friday, Feb. 19, as the tlay of
their execution.

WOMEN ACQUITTED OF MURDER.

Mrs. Krb and Mrs. Belael, Slaters,
Are Set Free at Media, Pa.

Mrs. M. Florence Erb and Mrs. Cath-
arine Ileise, charged with the murder of
Copt. J. Clayton Krb, husband of the for-
mer, were acquitted in Media, I'a., after
the jury hnd been out nenrly eighteen
hours. At 0:43 o'clock the jury came in
andv asked for further instructions on
the question of e. One of the
Jut'ors asked whnt Mrs. Iteisel was jus-
tified in eloing when Capt. Erb threatened
her. Judge Johnson said: "It is for tho
jury to say what was the condition of her
mind. It it was necessary for her to
shoot to save her life or herself from
great bodily harm, or if she thought so,
she had a right to shoot. The law is
thnt a person must escape if he can be-
fore shooting. It is for you to decide
whether Mrs. Beisel had that opportu-
nity."

THIS MAY BE A DOUBLE MURDER

Mystery In Case of Man and Wife
Found Dead at Knnana Cltr.

Mystery surrounds the deaths of W. G.
r.rault, a salesman of 140.1 Tower Grove
avenue, St. Louis, and his wife, who were
found dead in bed in their room in Kan-
sas City. There wns a distinct odor of
thioroform in the room when the police
eDtered to iuvestigato the deaths, but no
other evidence that the drug had been
used was found. The coroner asserts that
Mrs. I'.rnult killed her husband and then
committed suicide. Friends of the couple,
on the other hand, believe that the pair
were murdered. Drault was 13 years of
age. He came several weeks ago from
St. Louis and engaged in the baking
powder business.

or

"Kid" McCoy says he will fight no
more, but will drive racing automobiles
for a living hereafter.

Percy Smallwood, tho Welsh runner,
who is matched to race Dorando at St.
Louis, defeated Robert Halleu of New
York and Michael Spring of Rrooklyn,
In a ten-mil- e relay race.

At Sydney, N. S. W Jack Johnson,
the Texas negro pugilist, defeated Tommy .

Hums, the Canadian, and took away the
latter's title of heavyweight champion.
Police stopped the fight In the fourteenth
round.

In a twelve-mil- e exhibition relay race
ot the athletic grounds in Fall River
Muss., Iorando l'ietri, the Italian Mara-
thon runner, defeated Floyd Doughty of
Providence, and Samupel Myers of Cam-
bridge, by half a lap. Dorando's time
wus 1 :0.i :.) : that of the Doughty-Myer- s

team was 1 :04 :1S.
After struggling thirty-eigh- t minutes

for the third fall, "Wild Joe" Collins of
Canada, at Cairo, 111., agreed to give the
wrevKling match for the middleweight
championship to George Haptiste of St.
Iiouis, ou condition that all bets be called
off. I'.aptiste took tho first fall in 31
minutes, and Collins the second iu 3.1
minutes.

Tommy Mowatt of Chicago was knock-
ed out in the third round by Young Don-
ahue ot Roston before the Royal Athletic
Club at New Orleans.

Dulutb ond Fargo will not figure in tbe
Northern Ieague baseball next year if
plans now being arranged by W, J.
Laiub, president of the league, are brought
to an issue, which present negotiations
suggest.

Centershot created a new world's record
for one mile, circular course, at Santa
Anita Park. She ran the distance in
1 :37 which is 5 of a second faster
than ths best previous time, held jointly
by pick Wslls cad K lames ha.


